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105-107 Warne Street, Wellington, NSW 2820

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1800 m2 Type: House

Gary Francis

0428459830

https://realsearch.com.au/105-107-warne-street-wellington-nsw-2820
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-francis-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-wellington


Call agent for buy now price guide

Check out this gem of a home from the 1930s that is sitting pretty on a massive 1800 (approx) square meter block in one

of Wellington's nicest streets. This place is a rare find nowadays as its got all the charm, space and character you could

wish for in a family home plus the potential to further value add to its desirability especially if you are paint brush

ready.Inside, there are  up to 5 well sized bedrooms, with the main bedroom offering air conditioning,  ceiling fan and

built-in wardrobes for extra convenience. The second bedroom has double glass doors that open right onto the front

porch while the third has its own built-in wardrobes.The family bathroom has everything you need - bathtub, vanity,

shower and toilet - and there's even a second shower and w.c tucked away at the back of the house for added

practicality.You'll love the bright living area with its open fireplace, ceiling fan and window bench perfect for gazing out

over the huge front yard. There is also a dining room with its own fireplace, making it a perfect spot for family

gatherings.The kitchen is updated and ready for action with a big pantry, island bench, dishwasher and all the cooking

gadgets you could want. Outside, the gardens are lush and gorgeous with an automatic watering system and plenty of

fruit trees in the backyard which is where you'll find a garage, carport, and a BBQ area - ideal for outdoor entertaining.

This is a slice of paradise right in the heart of Wellington where bygone architectural style highlighted with a

contemporary flair and offers the next owner the potential to add their own signature to this period gem.For further

details call Gary Francis on 0428 459 830.* Images reflect properties at the time when the photos were taken or in some

cases at an earlier point to accommodate the privacy of the tenant or owner. Seasonal changes & maintenance can affect

the current presentation and prospective purchasers are urged to use them as a guide only.


